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With un alacrity born of a physi-
cian's liinnle desire to relieve wifl'er- -

lng the ship surgeon not into his Hollies
nud started for the scene of his Inborn.
The decks were wet with ruin and fly- -

ins spray, and the rolling of the ship
added to the discomforts of perambula-
tion. As the doctor passed n comp.ii
ionway leading from the weather side
of the ship a huge wave slapped
against the vessel and sent n torrent
of water through the passage. The
surgeon's cap went by the board, and
his overcoat was drenched. lie was
tempted to lie angry, hut as his mind

parked back to other days, when on
cold, wet nights he had driven ten
miles or more over the Ideal; Now
Hampshire bills on errands of mercy,
be congratulated himself on having the

. .1...I.... ' l ,.1 ...,t.licuu ui immii vuoifi'iiril in ;unn: a
liorso tbroi!,li t!? murky. Impenetrable
darkness.

In a few nioimytti the doctor had
ushered into the world a little life, and,
1hon:.;h the vessel rolled nnd pitched,
causing the hospital to ail sorts
of crazy positions at times, he frit
amply repaid for the loss of sleep, for
this tiny boy had by a few days es-

caped being born on the soil of a des-

potic liuropean nation.
And this ushered In one of the doc-

tor' busy days. No sooner had he
comfortably ensconced himself on his
settee for a imp until the first bugle
call than he was summoned to attend
a sailor who had scalded his leg and
loot while preparing to Swab one of

Hue decks. Before the sailor's needs
had been attended to it was breakfast
time. That gave a brief breathing

pace.

At 0 o'clock the round of visits com-

menced.' In the forward port hospital
a steerage passenger was found to be
ill wtt ptMMUionia, showing n tempera-
ture of 104 degrees; a steward had
acute nephritis, a fireman tonsilitls and

liojr a septic hand, which be bad
brought aboard. In the after hospitals,
devoted to women, thert were also va-

rious cases. A woman taken acutely
nnd maniacally Insane after leaving
port demanded a good deal of atten-
tion. A young womaa with pleurisy,
an old lady with facial neuralgia, a
child with laryngitis and another with
a bronchial cold each took up a portion
of the surgeon's time.

At 10::S0 o'clock came inspection. I'or
an hour the captain, purser, surgeon
nnd chief steward thoroughly inspected
the ship from stern to stem. Every
part of lhe vessel, from the first cabin
to 1h4tcluss and from the saloon

ln's forecastle, was gone

I of ventilation, cleanli
er were considered, and
did not meet the appro- -

f illicers escaped detection.
1luess exercised in this lu- -

such that the stewards
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linor anu minor aiiiucnia weru uu tout
claimed his time. Then followed the
surgery hour, at which twenty-tw- o of
the third cabin passengers and mem-

bers of the crew asked for medical ad-

vice. The cases were nearly all of a
minor nature coughs, colds, sprains,
cuts and the like. Most of the third
cabin passengem were seasick, and the
majority were more than willing to lie
in their berths until the gale subsided.

During the afternoon the surgeon
had an opportunity to get u two hour
rap. Then came the evening hospital
culls and at S:30 o'clock the evening
Burgery boar. At this time it was nec-

essary to reduce a hernia and to fit a
tru.ss. A bad case of varicose ulcer
was treated, and a couple of stitches
were taken in the scalp of a pugua-liou- s

Irishman who had decried Eng-
land's greatness in the bearing of a
loyal Britisher. A fireman overcome by
the beat in the stokehole and another
nlllieted with vertigo ended the lubors
of the surgeon for the night.

Such was a sample day's routine.
Happy was the medical man when on
reaching port after a busy week he
was able to land every person on the
ship. Two went to the hospital, but
both were "out of the woods" before
jo vessel again turned her prow home-

ward.
A very general misconception seems

to exist among the medical profession
nnd Indeed among many of the laity
also as regards the professional attain-
ments of surgeons on the transatlantic
steamships. There !s a widespread u

that to be a ship's doctor one need
nul-- have a smattering of medicine, to--

ther with the vaguest Ideas of snr--

cry, and that, possessing these, a man
amply qualified to watch over the

ullli of several hundred neonle union ir

the passengers and crew of his vessel.
In int tt fact, the average steam-

ship surgeon Is at least ns well quali-
fied as the average physician on shore.
Many of tiiem Indeed are men of the
highest scientific attainments. The
number of men who would like to go to
swi as surgeons is so great that steam-
ship companies may pick nun choose
among the ablest of the youiifor men.
It Is extremely difficult nowadays for
any but an exceptional physician to ob-

tain a regular berth aboard a transat-
lantic finer.

To secure a place as physician on one
of the ships it is essential to have had
ample hospital experience. As a rule,
the management gives preference to
men who have been In private practice
after completing their hospital work.
All steamships sailing under the Eng-
lish Hag are required to carry as reg-

ular surgeons men who have been
trained in England, Scotland or Ire-

land.
The ship surgeon, however he may

devote some of his time to the ameni-
ties of civilized life, cannot be the so-

cial butterfly be Is sometimes repre-
sented as being. Indeed, most sur-
geons see the passengers only at the
table over which they preside and oc-

casionally on the promenade deck. The
ship surgeon leads. In fact, practically
the same kind of life as his confrere
ashore. He is a busy man. The larger
vessels seldom carry fewer than fioo
people on each trip, and In the summer
months l,fi()0 would be nearer an av
erage number.

Knell one of these persons, In what-
ever class, Is privileged to call on the
surgeon at any time, day or night. And
the average passenger feels free to ex
ercise his privilege. His ailments are
the same at sea as ashore, augmented
by the troubles peculiar to the sea, and
if anything be Is more particular when
on the water than when ashore. Prob-
ably the ship's doctor listens to more
tales of woe In one trip than he would
bear in six months ashore.

It will be seen that the surgeon of
the big transatlantic liner is no drone.
Ills working hours are long, and much
of his leisure time Is taken up in Hie
study and the perusal of the medical
literature, of which he usually has a
generous supply. The surgeon's library
Is nmple and up to date and his med-

ical nnd surgical equipment of the best.
He therefore who supposes that the

doctor nt bpii is not the peer of the doe-to-r

ashore should at once disabuse his
mind of that Impression. The medical
profession has no more high minded,
earnest and hardworking representa-
tives than the ones who go down to
the sea In ships. New York Times.

GREAT SUN SPOTS.

The Fnrlona Solar TemiiextN Tlint
Mark Their Appearnnce.

Back 111 , when the Millerites
were looking for the end of the world,
there was a great suu spot that to
many seemed to leud weight to the
Millerites' arguihents from the time
prophecies in the Bible. For a week
in that year there was a sun spot that
was visible to the naked eye. It meas-
ured 74,816 miles across. On the day
of the eclipse in lS,"i8 a spot 107.000
miles in extent was clearly seen. These
spots are considered to be storms In
the glowing gases that correspond to
the atmosphere of this earth. If there
were ships on the sun as large as this
earth they would be tossed about like
autumn leaves in an ocean storm.

These solar spots are most abundant
on the two sides of the sun's equator,
where they mark something akin to a
terrestrial cyclone belt. The center of
a cyclone is rarefied and therefore
colder. Cold on the sun Is darkness.
An astronomer says that these cyclones
arry down into the depths of the

solar mass the cooler materials of the
upper layers, formed principally of hy-

drogen, nnd thus produce in their cen-

ter a decided extinction of light and
heat as long as the gyratory movement
lasts. Finally the hydrogen, set free
at the base of the whirlpool, becomes re-

heated at tills great depth and rises up
tumnltuously, forming irregular Jets,
which appear above the chromosphere.

Sun spots often break out or disap-
pear under the eye of the observer.
They divide like a piece of ice dropped
on the surface of a frozen pond, the
pieces sliding off in every direction, or
they combine like separate does driven
together Into a pack. Sometimes a
spot will last for more than 200 days,
through six or eight revolutions of the
sun. Sometimes a spot will last only
half an hour.

"The velocities indicated by these
movemeuts," writes Henry White
Warren, D. D., "are incredible. An li

or downrush at the sides has been
measured of twenty miles a second, a
siderush or whirl of 120 miles a second.

'These tempests are over regions so
wide that our own Indian ocean is too
small to be used for comparison. As
they cease the advancing sides ofthe
spots approach each other at the rate
Df 20,000 miles an hour. They strike
together, and the rising spray leaps
thousnnds of miles Into space." Chi-

cago News.

The Note the Vise Squeaked.
Among the musical gifts possessed

by Sir Herbert Oakeley, the famous
composer, organist nnd teacher, was an
ability to tell offhand the exact pitch
and key of any sound he happened to
hear. As a boy of four years of age
be could, without seeing the keys, name
liny note or combination of notes play-
ed on the piano.

An anecdote which illustrates the
musician's perfect perception of pitch
Is told.

Sir Herbert was staying with his old
friend, the bishop of Colchester, at
High Wych and one day heard a pig
iqueak.

"O sharp!" at once qrled Sir Her-
bert.

Some one ran to the piano, and G
sharp it was!

AN OFFENDED BISHOP.

The War a Fimil Mother's Jolee m
Her Sun Went Aatruy,

"Bishop Maxwell, Is It not?" Inquir-
ed Mrs. Spauldlng cordially as her
guest came down to breakfast. suit
case In hand. "I feel that 1 know you
through my son, and 1 was so glad
when he arranged to have you stay
with us on your way through the city.
But what does this luggage moaiiV
You're going to stay a day or sol"

"No, thank you, Mrs. Spauldlng," re-

turned the bishop. "I must go right
on today."

"Oh, that makes It doubly unfor-
tunate that I bad to bo away last even-lu-

I hope yon found my message of
explanation? The friend I was called
to was very" 111, and I felt sure you
would understand, but the fact that
Mr. Spauldlng was out of town, too,
niado tue regret going especially. I

do hope my maid lool: care of yon
comfortably and that you rested well.
I thought you must hare been weary
when I came In at :li and you
bad retired."

The bishop replied politely, but there
was nn odd constraint In his manner
which lusted until he had bowed him-

self out of the house lifter breakfast.
"What can be the matter?" puzzled

Mrs. Spauldlng ns she watched the
distinguished gentleman stalking down
the street. "Dick was so anxious he
should like us!"

Then n sickening thought struck her.
and she darted up the stairs.

It had been Sirs. Spauldlng's custom
dining the boyhood of her only son to
correct his fallings by posting about
the house little placards which gently
pleaded with him on the error of his
ways. A week or two earlier, when
Dick was coming home for a college
vacation, she had unearthed some of
these old signs anil Just for a Joke bad
pinned them up in bis room, like old
times. They bad been taken down
Inter, but she remembered now Hint,
after being summoned to the sick
friend the morning before, she had led
her new and not brilliant maid to
Dick's door and bad said: "I want
this room swept nnd arranged for Bish-

op Maxwell exactly ns we did It for
Mr. Dick last week. Do you under-
stand?"

With wings on her feet Mrs. Spauld-
lng flew to the room the bishop had oc-

cupied, but at the threshold she paused
and gasped.

On one of the pillows was n stating
notice to this effect: "Please put your
bed nhing In the morning!" Over the
mirror, "I'leaso don't spatter the glass!"
On the window curtain, "Please don't
throw your shoes on the floor noisily!"
Everywhere, on pictures and wall:
'Tlease don't leave your coat on a
chair. Hung it up!" "Please don't
leave you toothbrush in the bath-
room!" "Please turn off the hot water
faucet!"

There were nt least fifteen of these
placards, the "Please" underlined three
or four times in each, but horror of
horrors the largest of all was tills, on
the Inside of the door: "If you take a
bath please wash out the tub. It's dis-
graceful not to!" Youth's Companion.

The American Aecent.
There Is no such thing ns the "Amer-

ica accent" except In a few words such
as "advertisement," wherein America is
superior as to pronunciation and prac-
tice.

Nor does the America n born man
"talk through his nose." The real dif-
ference that we all notice Is a differ-
ence lu the general pitch of voice. The
American voice Is pitched in n slightly
higher key than the En.ulisli. nnd here
you may find the' reason why the
American assimilates French so easily.
Tut roughly, the case is thin: The
Frenchman talks from his palate, the
American from the top of his throat,
the Englishman from his chest and the
Gorman from his diaphragm. London
Chronicle.

I'li-x- t of the I.nry Men.
During the civil war a captain of a

company which hnd sixty men In Its
ranks, none of whom was as energetic
as the ollicer thought he should be,
hit upon a plan which ho believed
would cure the men's habits of lazi-
ness. One morning after roll call the
captain, addressing his command, said:

"I have a nice, easy Job for the lazi-
est man In the company. Will the
laziest man step to the front?"

Instantly fifty-nin- e men each took a
step forward.

"Why didn't you step to the front?"
inquired the .commander of the one
man who did not come.

"I was too lazy," replied tho soldier.
Philadelphia Ledger.

snnnnlnR Trnulilps.
"Tomorrow is my wife's birthdav.

and I want to buy a present that will
tickle her."

"We have a nice Hue of feather
boas."

"No, no. I mean somethlnir tlint
would make a hit with her."

"Anything In hummers?"
"You misunderstand.. I want some

thing striking that"
'Ah, you wish a clock."
"That's all."-Cleve- lnnd Tlnln Deal- -

er.

When to Find Them.
Blimkins No. sir, I tell you most

friends are uncertain. I want friends
who will be friends In need. Hodges
Take a fool's advice, old man, and look
for them before you need them.
Brooklyn Life.

' Del(tn t'pon Him.
Gladys He tells me von hnvn itn- -

slgns upon him. Ethel Did the wrptnli
say that? Gladys Yes. Ho said youc
image was engraved unon h Is heart.
Judge.

It often happens that the man who
pays the piper has nothing left for his
creditors. Puck.

Tha Acrolintlo Gibbon,
A groat ape which makes Its home

In Borneo is tho gibbon, which Is a
small animal compared with the oraug,
weighing only about forty or fifty
pounds. It Is very frail lu Its bodily
makeup. The head Is set squarely en
the shoulders, and it looks upward.
When walking on the ground It bal-

ances Itself along like a walker on a
tight rope. Its remarkable power of
grasp and dexterity In using Its bands
are equally with the shape of Its
cranium Indexes of Its superior Intelli-
gence, perhaps becuuso It Is able to
take hold of a greater number of
things and examine them. The gibbous
go lu droves, whereas ornngs live by
families, and one of the most interest-
ing spectacles Imaginable Is to see a
troop of them crossing a great gap In
the forest by throwing themselves In
succession through the air, each one
taking a swing or two to gather mo-

mentum before launching himself. So
great Is their agility that In executing
feats of this sort they seem like birds.

A G'ol'lllul Welcome,
The first demand that the association

In charge of New York foundlings had
o meet was for a baby girl between

one and two years of age with blue
eyes, curly hair, dimple In chin, etc. A
number of hospitals and asylums were
canvassed, and finally Randall's Island
produced ii sole survivor eight months
old who luul a number of the rcqulslto
traits. The candidate was visited and
pronounced worthy, the home up the
river found to be all thut could bt de-

sired, nnd on a slated afternoon the
agent took the troln with her charge.
As she allglMed at the station she no-

ticed an unusual gathering of people,
which was promptly explained by a
shout: "There she Is! There Is Mrs.
Blank's baby!" The entire vlllnge bad
gathered to offer a welcome. Every-
body's Magazine,

When Lenthcr "Wn Money.
Leather was very early used as a

currency, the Romans employing It for
this purpose before either gold, silver
or brass came Into common use. His-
tory is full of references showing that
leather was used by the ancients as a
sort of circulating medium of ex-

change. It is said on good authority
that so late as during the reign of
Louis XII. of France the country be-

came so impoverished and ns a
money was so scarce Uiat

little pieces of leather with a small
silver nail driven through each were
In general use as money. Some few
specimens of this leather money are
still in existence, but are only to be
found In tlic possession of numis-
matists, by whoin they are highly
prized.

Cultivate Yotir Wlfe'n Friendship.
If a man has a good wife ho has the

best friend It Is possible to have. "A
mail's best fiieml," suys Bulwer Lyt-to-

"Is a wife of good sense and good
heart, whom he loves and who loves
him. In woman there are at once a
subtle delicacy of tact and a plain
soundness of Juds nient which are rare-
ly, combined to an oquul degree In a
man. A woman. If she be really your
friend, will have n sensitive regard for
your character, honor nnd repute. She
will seldom counsel you to do n shabby
thing, for a woninn always desires to
be proud of you. At the same time her
constitutional timidity makes her more
cautious than your mule friend. She
therefore seldom oounsels you to do an
imprudent deed."

How It irnppenefl.
An English lawytT was cross examin-

ing the plaintiff in n breach of promiso
case. "Was the defendant's air when
he promised to marry you perfectly se-

rious or one of Jocularity?" bo Inquired.
"If you please, sir," was the reply,

"it was all milled with Mm
Is 'anils tlirough 11."

"You m iKiipprehend my meaning,"
said the lawyer. "Was the promiso
made In i iter sincerity'"

"No, sir, an' no place like It. It was
made lu the wnsh'ouse, an' me

the clothes," replied tho plaintiff,
Harper's Weekly.

An Knmy Problem.
A man wanted a ticket to Olathe and

had only a two dollar bill. It required
$3 to get the ticket. Ho took the two
dollar biil to a pawnshop nnd pawned
It for $1.50. On his way back to the
station lie- nwt n friend, to whom he
sold the tpawn ticket for $1.50. That
gave him Nnw, who's out that dol-lur-

Kji in ins City Star.

Try.
Try to lie something In this world,

nnd you will be sonethlng. Aim nt ex- -

eollpneo unit pvpliinrv, Iio ntfufn- -

cd. This is the grcntest secret of suc-

cess ami eminence. "I cannot do it"
never anything. "I will
try" Una wrought wonders.

Man'a Vanity.
There is no exnggerated nnd bare-

faced compliment n. man will not swal-
low If It be served up by a
wwcai:. And his complacency ouder
tUo jrtKvss of swallowing l.i nometbiftg
delliSoiix to witness. Lar!;'-- slm-

Deference off American 4ilrls.
.V jjenern'ly ignored point In assessing

Hie. many reasons why American girls
are no popular is the very captivating
sh-ii- of deference with which they

those older than themselves.
Liuly's Pictorial.

Time to Hreak.
Miss Aienm Have you really broken
tr your engagement to him? SElss Fly-ti- e

Oh. ypS, J just iKid to. He unl get-

ting too sentimental begun to talk to
Jne alios it matrimony. Philadelphia
1'ress. i

Men nre sent hito'the world! with
, bills of credit and Seldom draw to their

full extent..TralpOle.
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A RATTLER'S BITE.

Horr, t'ndcr Saute Condition, It Mot
Not Kill the Victim.

It may seem absurd to clabn that
tLere are wliero die bite of a

Is not fatal, yet such have
hapyencj, and to understand these it is
necessary only to understand the man-
ner in which this reptile strikes.

The spuctaelo of a rattlesnake nt bay
Is one a beholder never forgets. The
great, long body lies colled in n tense
fiplrnl, the very embodiment "f wick-
edness. Poised In air. the white bellied
fore body Is bent Into a horizontal S,
rigid as an iron bar. Raised from the
nilddle of the spiral Is the tall, quiver-
ing like a twanged banjo string nnd
emitting a rattle like steam escaping
from tho pet cock of a radiator or llko
the sound of a mowing liiiK-hln- In a
distant hayfield. Awe Inspiring, the
dread, Mat, triangular head, eyes gleam-
ing black and cold as Icy steel, Is ready
to strike. As the grewsome mouth
opens wide and pink, the long, thin poi-

son fangs arise from a horizontal posi-

tion and stand upright like n pair of
slender, curved, needle pointed shad
bones, ready for business. Like a flash,
far too quick for the eye to follow, the
snake strikes, sending home Its fangs
an Inch or two, nud In that same frac-
tion of an Instant he has squirted a

of canary yellow, viscous
fluid into the wound and lies coiled
ready for n second attack.

In this Incomprehensibly swift attack
lies the answer why sometimes the bite
of n rattler is not fatal, for so won-

derfully swift Is the attack Hint n bite
may be Imperfect, leaving only a pair
of tiny needle punctures with just
enough venom to make a victim seri-

ously 111.

Another reason why a rattlesnake's
bite Is not always fatal Is that tempo-
rarily the reptile may be without ven-

om. The snake may have PKhnusted Its
poison on a previous enemy. In which
ease It would have to wait several days
before the deadly fluid hi s

or, agnlii, the viper's fangs may
have suffered accident. Tin y may have
been broken off and require time for
new growth. In any case, certain It Is
that a rattlesnake's poison applied In
the proper way will do tts work, and
then only the most expert and prompt
assistance will save a victim. A. W.
Itolkcr In Pearson's Magazine.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

How a mini who Is hoarse likes to use
bis voice!

A person with a forgiving disposition
hns to put up with a lot.

The average woman is fond of saying
that her ambition exceeds her strength.

A merchant Is never so busy Invoic-
ing that he Isn't willing to wait on n
good customer.

After n man gets converted his neigh-
bors speculate every time they see him
as to how soon he will pay what he
owes them.

A family with an artistic tempera-
ment Isni't really as much of an u lil-tio-

to the neighborhood ns one owning
a stepladder.

How easily gossip starts! Ever tlilnk
how little pleasure you get out of a
"story" yon start and how much trou-
ble you may be making others? Atchi-
son Globe.

The Deadly Tnrnntuln.
The poison of the Mygule species of

tarantula is of a fearful nuture more
dretuleil than that of a rattlesnake
and unless only slightly scratched and
heroic measures used the result Is fa-

tal. Many deaths are on record cnus-e- d

by these spiders. The most
suffering wns that of a San

Diego woman. A tarantula sunk Its
fangs lu her hand during the night.
The flesh wns cut away with a razor
and medical nssistnnce summoned at
once. Her life wns prolonged for n
time ns well as her sufferings. For
three months she lingered under the
effects, her hands constantly creeping
and crawling along tho bedding lu hor-

rible imitations of the motions of tho
tarantula.

A HImIiop'h Connndrnm,
The bishop of Llandaff Is fond of

the concoction of conundrums, with
which, when a country parson In Pem-
brokeshire, he loved to bewilder the
grave historian Thliiwall. The story
goes tlint not long ago Bishop Lewis
concluded a clerical meeting by asking
his flock, "If It takes your bishop a
week to eat a ham, bow long would it
take him to eat n hammer''" nnd made
a diplomatic departure to catch hU
train. When the company hail given
up the problem they w ired to Llamlaif
for the solution and received U'.e mad-
dening reply, "I don't know; I've nev-

er tried." London Globe.

Secret of Llvlnsr.
If we can only some back to nature

together every year nnd consider the
flowers and the birds and confess our
fnults rind our mistakes under the si-

lent stars and hear the river murmur-
ing In absolution we shall die young,
even though we live long, nnd we shall
have a treasure of memories which
will be like the twin flower, a double
blossom on n single stem, and carry
with m Into tho unseen word some-
thing which will make It worth while
to be immortal. Henry Van Dyke.

An OveriloMe.
"Is It true," asked Sir. Quizo. "that

your husband ordered Dr. Smoother
ut of the house?"
"Yes. Poor Jack had been carrying

the baby all night and every night for
a weoR and wns run down to a thread.
T called the doctor, and he told Jack

at he must take exercise."

' The FntherN lilen.
,' Johnny raw. what's t'ae rest of that

quotation beginning. "Truth is mighty?"
Father "Seal ee." I reckon. Pittsburg

ost. t
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tlio peace pontjross at The

II.:;; ii nil rai toil the attention of tho
deli'i::iti'fj liy taking notes with n foun-
tain pen tlio handle of which wa.4
foni e.l li.v tho shell of a dumdum bul-

let. One di.v, savn n the
of n foreign power, i'

Ii.v the heat of the ilisctissiou lu
the hiteresU of peace, said to him
sharply:

"My lord, it Isn't riyht for you to
use that murderous shell In this con-

gress. The instruments used liy per-
son! are almost emblematic. They can
become a part of themselves, an ex-

pression of their ideas und of their per-
sonality."

Lord rnuncefoto smiled, but said
notlilnj;. Tho following day his critic,
wantii.'sr to write something, turned to
the InKlisli diplomat to borrow a pen.
The ambassador pulled out of his
pocket an old fashioned pen made of a
gray goose quill and after the borrower
hud finished said:

".Monsieur, it isn't right for you to
use siicb an Instrument In this con-
gress. The Instruments used by per-
il' n are ahi-.os- t emblematic.' They can
Inv.nii" part of themselves, un expres-n- i

iii o their ideas, of their persona -

i .. Kr Saw It.
Mi s IUchel IjsI my heart last

Hi- :. I ted .Mr. I'ojre. Sir.
Mi '.' UV.: Yon didn't lose your
r.eni t o,i must have lost your Dead!

ENNSYLVANIA KAILRO.T)
BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Nov. 27, 1904, Eastern Standard Pm.
EASTWARD.

STATIONS. No lot No. 113 No. 101 No 15 No 107
A. II. A. M A. H. P. H V M.

.... i 8 ?'. f 8 00 1 80' 5 JS

.... II M II 05 4 05 7 53

.... 9 4? 11 1H 4 Is i o;
i 5 l 10 20 11 44 4 50 6 X

5 211 10 87 4 5S 1H III
8 it 10 114 11 54 8 04 tH 4t
5 411 10 52 12 10 6 21 tl 0(1

8 0T 11 10 12 ii 5 if.' 9 22
6 If, til 20 J5 50 II II

tn 2;i til i to 6H tt) :rt
8 l 11 42 12 52 8 15 9 50

t8 4ti til 411 t6 22 9 58
6 M II 57 1 15 8 30 10 05
7 00 12 05 1 25 8 40 10 16
7 12 1 37 6 6:1
7 25 1 50 7 HI
7 30 1 55 7 15
7 3 2 Oil 7 2;j
6 04 2 211 7 47

13 2 3 7 5 '

f 8 40 .... 3 05 8 20
A.M. P. II. P. H. p. u r, II.

Plttsburu
LawHonhiim"!!
New Htahlehem
Oak Kidtce
iniyuort
Illriinwifvlll..

Brookvllle.
own
f'uller

hviimI,IuvI1u
rltnwiuut

allHOreek
1U Hills
llllllIlL

Wlnterburn
rennnoiu. .
Tyler
Benrift.ta 'Onint
Orlflwood..,

I, i , , 'intiiiy) leaves n lit Hlmrir B.0I, a. m..
' ii

,T'u I2.2U, KeynoUJuvllle
arrives Illinois l.zu p.m.

STATIONS.
NOIUM ho lot) No 10 No, lit No.no
A. M. V H.Ia. U. P. M. P. !.Driftwood .... i 5 5011 111 .... IUntiit .... ttl lti til 3ti .... tB 16

UemioEette .... 25 11 45 .... 8 25Tyler .... 8 50 12 12 .... 8 5.1I'un ii field .... 7 OH 12 20 ... 7 04Wlnterburn .... .... 7 05 12 25 ... 7 10
feuhulii ... 7 1M 12 30 .... 7 23flllllolH 0 05 7 30 12 ST. 5 00 7 HoKai In Creek 8 12 7 55 1 16 6 1U 7 42Fancoast tti Hi t5 14 t7 47KoyniilUsvillo.. 8 30 H 0s 1 2t) 5 27 7 68Fuller tO 4S t8 20 .... t6 43 t8 lrIowa tS 54 ts so tS 18
Krookvllle 7 0.1 8 35 1 511 B 00 8 311
Huinrnerville..,. 7 20 T8 40 12 10 8 15 8 47Mayitort 7 37 ttf Oli 12 24 8 32 9 05Out Itlilirn 7 43 t 12 ... S 3H IINew HetliliiLcni 7 51 20 2 8 4ft I 9 20
Liawsonliam 8 21 9 47 $3 00 7 14
Red Hank... 8 3.1 10 00 3 20 7 25Pittsburg. .. 11 15 $12 35 8 30 $10 Oil

A. H. p. tn. p. m. p. H. P, M.
-- 'iDuiiuy! leaves nonius 4,un p.m.

f uCr,?.k w' Kty"ollMvllle4.20, Hrook ville4.50, Ked Bank 8.20, 1'lituburfr 9.30 p. m.
On Sundays only train leaves Driftwood at

B 20a.m., arrives lluHuls 10.00 u. m. Keturu-ln- ii
leaves DuBois 2.00 p. in., arrives Drlft- -

tions owpiiiiik ai luiernieujaie sta- -

Trains marked run dally; dully.except
sbown' ""'Ion, where signals muat be

Philadelphia & Erie Ilailroad DlvUion

In effect Nov. 27th, 1904. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD

8:wo, m,-- Tlp, 12, weekdays, for Sunbury,
Wllkesliarie.llHjIetori.l'oitHvitle.Suranton.
iiarrisburir and the luterinuuiatu sua- -.
Willis, arriving at I'tilladeliibia 8:23 p.
New York, 9:30 p.m. Unlt.imure.8:(xj u.m.f'' !,'rU!jn' 7:15 V- m Pullman Parlor cutfrom Willintiinpori to Philadelphia and

from Kane to 1'hiladelphia
and Williainsuort to Baltimore and

12:50 p. m.--T rain 8, daily for Sunbury, ig

and prinoipHl iiiterrnediaiesiallons,
i arriving at, Philadelphia 7:32 p. m Newlijyork 10:23 p. m., Baltimore 7:30 p. m Wash-ington 8:35 p. m. Vebtilmled parlor aisoand passenger coaches, lluilalo to PhllaUel- -
i, phi a and Washington.
1:00 p. m.-T- raiu 6, dally, for

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. H. ; New York.7.13 a. in.i llal!lmore,2.20 a. m. Washington
8.30 A. m. Pullman Siieeplng cars fromHarrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain lusleeper undisturbed until 7:30 a. h.11:06 p.m. Train 4,daily for riunbury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. M. ; New York, :33
A. u. on week-day- s and 10.3S a m. on Sun-
day; Baltimore, 7:16 A. M.; Washington. 8:30

Pullman sleepers from Erie.,""7,. - w, i iitiiiiieipiiia, anaWllllamsport to Washington. Passongor
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, andWllllamsport to Baltimore.

WESTWARD
4:32 a. m.-T- raln 7, dally for Buffalo trlaEmporium.
1:41 a. m. Train 9, daily for Erie, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for DuBois, Clermont
and principal Intermediate stations.

:60a. m. Train 8, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

3:48 p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo viaEmporium.
5:4ip . di. Train 61, weekdays for Kane and

lntermedlatstatlons.

Johnsonbuko Railroad.
p. m. WEKKIJAYS. a. m.
3 35 . ar Clermont Iv 10 40
3 29 . Woodvale . 10 45
3 25 . Quinwood . 10 4'J
3 20 . bin it lis Run Ill 52
3 12 . Instanter 10 59
3 07 . istralght . 11 04
2 M . Glen Hazel . 11 15
2 40 . Johnsopburg . II 33
2 20 . Iv Kidgwuy ar . 11 50

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WEEKDAY.

i m. p.m. a.m. m p.m. p.m.
30 2 10 9 20 ar Kldgwny Iv 8 50 12 01 4 05

I iO 1 5n 9 U'J Jll. I Haven 01 12 01 4 i
i iw 1 4i 9 00 OruylHliU 7 10 12 17 4 25
i 05 8 55 fhiii'lK .Mills 7 15 12 22
; oi I 40 8 51 Hiue Book 7 HI 12 26 4 :a
i 57 I 37 8 47 Carruft- 7 21 12 311 4 ;

I 47 1 27 8 37 Brock:iyv'l " j2 12 40 4 48
I 43 1 23 8 81 l.ani's Mills 7 37 12 45 4 53

A .18 l) 30 Mi M inn 7 41 4 67
8 . 15 8 25 Harvevs Kun 7 45 12 54 5 01
8 30 I 10 8 211 Iv Kails C'kar 7 50 1 00 6 05
8 10 12 : K I Iv IMiHol ar 8 01 I 25 6 20
8 30 1 15 0 53 ai I'allsU'k Iv 7 55 1 15 5 10

15 12 52 8 m ii. sos 1211 6 27
S 3D 12 24 6 06 Krookville 8 35 1 58 6 00
I 511 II 41 Sj 20 Neu. Mfllil'm 9 20 2 3 8 45
4 05 II 05 Ked Bank 10 ll 3 211 7 25
I 30 9 00 Iv I'itlnlillivar 12 35 3 30 10 00
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For tlr.ie tables and additional Information

Consutl ticket agents.
W. W. A 1TEKBUUY. J. B. WOOD,

Oen'l Manager. Pas. Tralllc Mer.
GEO. W. HO VD, Gon-- Passenger Agt

111 1SUUIIU, (JLiAtuuN & bU.M
1- MERVILLE RAILKOAD.
Passenger train Schedule. First Class Trains.

I tally except Sunday, connect ing with P. It.
U. trains lusuninicrville.

UOINO BAST.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 5.
Clarion, leavo, 7.50 a.m. 11.10 a.m. 4.i5 p.m
Stiattonvllle, 8 00 " 11.20 " 4.2B "
Waierson, 8.12 " 11.32 " 4.3.1 p.m.
Corsica. K.::8 " 11.48 " 4.51 p.m.
Summervllle,ar.8.40 12.00 ' 6.15 p.m.

DIM Ml WKST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8. '
Summervflle. Iv, 8.55 a.m. 12.20 p.m. fl.2ftp.m.
Corsica, 9.14 ' 12.311 " il.;i
Waterson, B.30 " 12.40 " 11.411 "
Strattonvtlle, 9.43 Ut) " 7.00 '
Clarion, arrive, 9.5a ' 1.10 " 7.10 '

In effect October 17, 1004. For further Infor-
mation add n.. lhe Company's general oflice
at Brookvllle Pa.

Wedding Invitations and Visit-

ing Cards neatly and prompt-

ly printed at The Star ofliee.

J. A


